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TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS





THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Alexandria in the
County of Grafton in said State, qiialified to vote
in Town Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Alexandria on Tuesday, the tenth day of March
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriation of the same.
3. To see how much money the town will raise
for highways and bridges.
4. To decide if the town will vote to discontinue
the bridge over Smith's river near Cass' mills, provided
the town of Hill votes to discontinue the same, and also
to take any other action in relation to this bridge that
may seem advisable.
5. To see if town will vote to accept Trunk line
construction and raise $750 for same.
6. To see if town will raise $750 for State aid
maintenance.
7. To see if town will raise $1,033.52 for Trunk
line maintenance.
8. To see if town will raise $400 for unimproved
Trunk line maintenance.
9. To see if the town will raise $100 for each of the
years, 1925 and 1926, for Sug;ar Loaf road maintenance.
10. To see if the town will vote to discontinue the
road on Briggs hill, so-called, from the main road to the
Church place.
11. To see if the town will vote to raise any money
for the control of the White Pine Blister Rust.
12. To see if town will vote to allow a discount on
taxes paid before July 1.
13. To see if town will authorize the selectmen to
borrow money in anticipation of receipt of taxes.
14. To see if the town will vote to buy a furnace
for the town hall and appropriate money for the same.
15. To see if town will vote to carry more fire
insurance on the town hall.
16. To act on any other matter that may legally
come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 21st day of














BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
ESTIMATES OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE





For fighting forest fires
For highvi^ays
For state aid maintenance
For trunk line maintenance









ENSUING YEAR, KEB. 1, 1925, to FEB. 1, 1926, COMPARED






Election and registration expenses
Unclassified
Care and supplies for town hall \
















General expense of highway department
Charities: Town poor
Public service enterprises: Cemeteries
Interest: On temporary loans
On principal of trust funds used by town





Indebtedness: Payment on principal of debt 3,000.00
Payments to other governmental divisions
State taxes 1,240.50
County taxes 832.62






Polls, 252 at $5 $ 1,260.00





Neat stock, 69 2,498.00
Sheep, 12 55.00
Fowls 120.00
Portable mills, 5 3,600.00
Wood and lumber 19,715.00
Stock in trade 4,500.00
Mills and machinery 6,800.00
$ 408,092.00
AMOUNT OF TAXES AND RATE
Amount of taxes committed to collector $ 15,389.53
Average rate per cent. 3.50




TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA BALANCE
ASSETS
Cash $ 1,244.54
Accounts Due to the Town:
Due from state
Joint highway accounts, unex-
pended balance in state treas-
ury $ 1,030.39
Sugar Loaf road appropriation 200.00
Other bills due town
From Rhoades cemetery 55.53
Taxes not collected, levy of 1923 147.17
Levy of 1924 2,076.53
Property taken for 1912-13-14-15-
16 taxes 155.54
Property taken for 1922 taxes 117.79
Property taken for 1923 taxes 98.60
Taxes paid on property taken in 1922 59.45
$ 3,941.00
Total assets $ 5,185.54
Excess of liabilities over assets 2,185.06
Grand total $ 7,370.60
Net debt, surplus, Jan. 31, 1924 $ 2,872.12
Net debt, surplus, Jan. 31, 1925 2,185.06
Decrease of debt $ 687.06
13
SHEET JANUARY 31, 1925
$ 202.60
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town :
Due to school districts : Dog licenses
















Property taxes committed to collector, 1924 $ 14,129.53
Less discount and abatement, 1924 59.99
Less uncollected, 1924 1,761.53
1 Property taxes, current year, actually
collected $ 12,308.01
2 Poll taxes, current year, actually collect-
ed, 179 at $5 895.00
3 Property and poll taxes, previous years,
actually collected, 1922 $ 11.45
1923 1,837.41
1,848.86
Total of above collections $ 15,051.87
(Receipts continued on page 16)
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1 Town officers' salaries $ 507.00
2 Town officers' expenses 10.74
3 Election and registration ex-
penses 171.88
5 Expenses town hall and other
buildings 201.73
$ 891.35
Protection of persons and property
6 Police department, including
care of tramps $ 22.00
7 Fire department, including for-
est fires 30.45
9 Bounties 216.20




(Receipts continued from page
PAYMENTS—Continued
(I'aynuMits cuntimu'd frdui payt- 15)
18 General expenses of highway de-
partment, including watering
troughs $ 3.917.04
19 Painting iron bridges 16.25
$ 7,600.56
Charities: 20 Town poor $ 156.00
I'ublic service enterprises
27 Cemeteries, including hearse hire $ 21.50
Unclassified
29 Taxes bought Ijy town $ 158.05





32 Paid on temporary loans in an-
ticipation of taxes $ 142.92
35 Paid on principal of trust funds
used l)v town 164.90
Total interest payments $ ,'^07.82
Outlay for New Construction and
Permanent Improvements :
38 Highways an<l lu'idges—Town
construction, Cass' Mill bridge $ 888.40
(Payments continued on |)a'ge 19)
i8
RECEIPTS AND
(Receipts continued from page 16)
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
28 Temporary loans in anticipation of taxes
during year $ 1,500.00
Total receipts from all sources $ 20,532.28
Cash on hand Feb. .1, 1924 1,24478
\
Grand total $ 21,777.06
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PAYMENTS—Continued
(Payments ct»ntinited from page 17)
Indebtedness :
44 Pa^inents on temporary loans
in anticipation of taxes $ 3,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions:
50 Taxes paid to state $ 1,240.50
51 Taxes paid to county 832.62
53 Payments to school districts 4.422. TjI
54 x\batements on 1923 tax 26.45
Total payment to other
governmental divisions $ 6,522.18
Total payments for all purposes $ 20,532.52
Cash un hand Jan. 31. 1925 1.244.54
Grand total $ 21,777.06
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
1 Tuwn hall, lands and buildings $ 5,0U0.0U
Furniture and equipment " 350.00
2 Libraries, lands and buildings 4,000.00
Furniture and equipment 1,000.00
5 Highway department, lands and buildings 100.00
Equipment 900.00
8 Schools, lands and buildings 5,000.00
Equipment 500.00




This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-









Received clog license, 20 females at $5 $ 100.00
62 males at $2 124.00
$ 224.00
Less clerk's fees 16.40
$ 207.60
Received automobile tax, 122 automobiles 741.79







Feb. 1 Amount on hand from last year $ 1,244.78
W. A. Sleeper, collector's bond, 1922 13.45
W. A. Sleeper, collector's bond. 1923 1,912.85
Town clerk, dog license 207.60
Town clerk, automobile tax 741.79
State aid maintenance 810.29
State trunk line maintenance 566.59
State town road maintenance 487.53
State, bounties hedgehogs and wildcats 195.60
Selectmen, part cemetery lot 2.00
Selectmen, rent town hall 204.00
Selectmen, permits sold 3.25
Selectmen, cemetery fence sold 5.00
First National bank, note 1,500.00
Selectmen, fire bill from state 13.85
Oren Akerman. collector's bond 1924 13.323.00
Total amount receipts $ 21,231.58
Amount paid on selectmen's orders
No. 144 to 286 19,987.04
1925




DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
1924
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
1924
May 31 J. A. Pratt, auditor $ 3.00
1925
Jan. 31 Oren Akerman, collector, in part 70.00
W. A. Sleeper, collector, balance 1922 20.00
N. A. Mathews, town clerk 25.00
N. A. Mathews, town treasurer 50.00
P. H. Sleeper, selectman 123.00
J. H. Brown, selectman 96.00




Jan. 31 P. H. Sleeper, expense to Concord $ 2.78
J. H. Brown, expense to Concord 2.78
H. F. Wallis, expense to Concord 3.18




Mar. 29 Musgrove Printing House, 300 ballots $ 8.73
May 31 J. A. Pratt, ballot clerk 3.00
Nov. 29 H. L. Phillips, moderator 12.00
H. C. Akerman, ballot clerk 9.00




Jan. 31 H. F. Wallis, fire on E. A. Blake





Jan. 31 A. F. Cheney, health officer $ 10.00
N. A. Mathews, recording birth, etc 3.40
$ 13.40
1924
Mar. 29 I. A. Gale, 2 cords wood $ 18.00
Apr. 26 Tenney Bros., sawing wood 2.00
J. A. Pratt, Jr., electric fixtures 11.15
May 31 Bristol Electric Light Co. 13.20
June 28 H. L. Phillips, janitor 29.00
Aug. 30 J. A. Pratt, Jr., footlights 22.99
Bristol Electric Light Co. 12.75
Sept. 27 R. S. Hoyt, tuning piano 3.50
Nov. 29 H. L. Phillips, janitor service and
supplies 36.27
1925
Jan. 31 I. A. Gale, wood 17.00
H. L. Ph'llips, services and supplies 5.17
H. L. Phillips, sawing wood 4.00
Bristol Electric Light Co. 24.45





June 28 P. H. Sleeper $ 38.40
Dec. 27 P. H. Sleeper 37.20
1925





May 31 H. F. Wallis $ 100.00
Aug. 30 H. F. Wallis 20.00
1925




Sept 27 A. S. Bucklin $ 3.00
Nov. 29 H. C. Akerman 3.00
Dec. 27 Elmer Gordon 2.00
1925
Jan. 31 W. F. Keyser 3.00
$ 11.00
1924
Aug. 30 J. H. Brown, staking Riverside
cemetery $ 6.50
28
Aug. 30 H. K. Akermaii, mowing Pitman
cemetery $ 2.00
Sept. 27 Enoch Akerman, mowing River-
side cemetery 10.00
Nov. 29 H. D. Rollins, mowing Crawford
cemetery • 3.00
$ 21.50
PROPERTY TAKEN FOR TAXES
1924
June 28 W. A. Sleeper, collector, 1923 taxes
on Geo. Corliss homestead $ 73.10
W. A. Sleeper, collector, 1923 taxes
on Mrs. Geo. Corliss, Jim Stick-
ney place 25.50
W. A. Sleeper, collector, balance of
1923 taxes on Pitman homestead 41.87
W. A. Sleeper, collector, 1923 taxes





June 28 Mrs. A. O. Walker, board and medicine $ 78.00
1925





Oct. 25 Leona Adams, 1923 tax paid in Bristol $ 5.00
Leslie Bliss, 1923 tax paid in Bristol 5.00
D. K. Evans, 1923 tax paid in Bristol 6.45
Mrs. D. K. Evans. 1923 tax paid in Bristol 5.00
W. F. York, 1923 tax, too old 5.00
1925
Jan. 31 Oren Akerman, collector 2% discount 59.99
C. P. Evans, left town 5.00
Leona Adams, 1924 tax paid in Bristol 5.00
Margaret Geroux, 1924 tax paid in
Franklin 5.00
Leslie Bliss, 1924 tax paid in Bristol 5.00
Joe Nadeau, 1924 tax paid in Bristol 5.00
Roy Tyrell, soldier 5.00
Geo. D. Patten, 70 years old 5.00
Mary E. Farley, out of town 5.00
Arthur Leopine, out of town 5.00





Nov. 29 G. B. Simmons









Mar. 29 P. H. Sleeper $ 55.30
May 31 P. H. Sleeper 76.00
June 28 P. H. Sleeper 27.36
Aug. 30 P. H. Sleeper 15.56
Sept. 27 P. H. Sleeper 7.78




Nov. 29 First National bank, 6 mos. interest $ 45.00
1925
Jan. 31 Trustees of trust funds, interest
on notes 164.90
W. A. Sleeper, interest on note 66.67




Nov. 29 First National bank of Bristol $ 1,500.00
1925
Jan. 31 W. A. Sleeper 1,000.00
Joel S. Gray 500.00
$ 3,000.00
TAXES PAID TO STATE
1924
Dec. 16 G. E. Farrand, treasurer, state tax $ 816.50
1925
Jan. 31 H. E. Chamberlain, treasurer, $2
on 33 polls, 1923 ; $2 on 179 polls,
1924 424.00
$ 1,240.50
TAXES PAID TO COUNTY
1924
Sept. 27 F. H. Foster, treasurer $ 832.62
UNCLASSIFIED EXPENSES
1924
Mar. 29 R. C. Mitchell, stamps and envelopes $ 3.79
Musgrove Printing House, 300
town reports 136.50
E. C. Eastman Co., tax book. etc. 3.11
Apr. 26 W. J. Randolph, transfers 2.58
May 31 J. P. Melzer, dog licenses 3.20
Musgrove Printing House, notices 1.50
New England Road Machine Co.,
road machine 475.00
June 28 A. H. Martin, speed limit signs 3.75
E. C. Eastman Co., book of town notes 5.13
W. P. Farmer, dues Asso. N. H.
Assessors 2.00
July 15 H. J. Menut Co., town officers' bonds 26.50




Jan. 31 N. A. Mathews, copying invoice $ 3.00
N. A. Mathews, auto fees 30.50




Apr. 26 E. B. Roloy. treasurer, extra school
money in part $ 300.00
June 12 E. B. Roby, treasurer, balance extra
school money 430.00
Aug. 30 E. B. Roby, treasurer, school
money in part 600.00
Sept. 27 E. B. Roby. treasurer, school
money in part 600.00
Nov. 11 E. B. Roby, treasurer, school
money in part 500.00
29 E. B. Roby, treasurer, school
money in part 500.00
1925
Jan. 9 E. B. Roby, treasurer, school
money in part 500.00
31 E. B. Roby, treasurer, school
money, balance 809.51
E. B. Roby, treasurer, dog tax, 1923 183.10
$ 4,422.61
I have examined the foregoing accounts of the
Selectmen, Town Treasurer, Trust Funds, and Road
Agents and find them properly vouched for.
JOEL S. GRAY, Auditor.
ROAD AGENT'S REPORT
H. L. Phillips, Agent, 1923
1924
Feb. Wesley Sulloway $ 71.77
Clark A. Gray 22.03
Geo. Akerman 8.00
H. K. Akerman 24.00
Frank Swett 3.00
O. R. Berry 18.60
Alphonso Stickney 6.20
T. S. McWhirk 16.60
Arthur Otis . 17.00
Walter Fletcher 3.30
Clarence Tucker 1.67
H. C. Gray 46.00
H. L. Phillips 60.03
Edd Adams 58.17
H. C. Akerman 5.93
L. W. Hall 7.00
C. N. B. Cloutman 10.00
K. A. Gordon 12.45
Lyle Gale 12.46
E. C. Merrill 7.00
Guy Noyes 5.46
Mr. Lupine 7.05
P. E. Healey 11.70
F. A. Gray 11.70







Feb. G. B. Simmons $ 3.22











G. \\ . Siill()\\a\'
S. P. Braley
H. C. Gray









J. \i. Tucker, l)alance on bridge plank 145.00
$ 690.65
¥. B. Tenney, lalxir and money ])aid $ 78.00
H. (;. Sharp 35.15





Lewi.-^ jondr.) • 9.00
C. Hiitchin.s 13.50
F. E. Ro1)bins 24.95
]-:. M. Mollins 4.50
L. S. (iray 43.50
H. C. Gray 116.00
A. Jemery 226.50
Herbert Tenne^• 37.50
J. B. Bennett 6.00
G. E. Watson 51.00
J. K. Tucker 2.00
Lester (iale -6.00
John .^mith 6.00
T. S. AlcWhirk 22.50
R. H. Bland 16.20
j. B. X'arick, dynamite and ca])s 20.00
K. A. Gordon 25.30
E. H. Gordon 6.00
Frank .Si, ,11 6.00
38
Tune 28 Arthur Otis





































July 15 Kittridge Bridge Co., iron bridge $ 750.00
Boston & Maine R. R., freight on
iron bridge 62.40




Oct. 25 W. C. Tenney, labor $ 9.00




The Library is open for the return and drawing of
books, Saturdays from 2 to 4 and from 6 to 8 p. m.
Only a few volumes have been added to the Library
during the year and most of these have been non fiction
and reference books.
Books suitable for school children to read are very
much needed.
It would help in the buying of new books if those
who patronize the Library would suggest such books as
they consider desirable to have on the shelves.
Number of volumes at date 1,782
Largest number drawn any day 24
Smallest number drawn any day 7
Average number 14
Amount received for fines $ 1-63
Respectfully submitted,
E. B. ROBY, Librarian.





Feb. 1 Amount on hand $ 154.43
Apr. 11 Interest on bonds 42.50
1925
Jan. 31 Interest on bonds 42.50
Dues and fines, 1923-1924 2.33
1924
44
FINANCIAL STANDING LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Amount. Bristol Savings bank $ 466.60
Amount, Franklin Savings l)ank 395.92
Amount, Government bonds 2,000.00
Cash in treasury 84.96




















REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
r herewith submit my report covering the year
1923-24 and part of the year 1924-25
1923-24 Statistics
Number of schools maintained 4
Total registration 76
Unrepeated registration 65
Length of school year in weeks. 36












Per cent, of attendance 82.32
Pupil-s neither tardy nor absent 2
Cases of tardiness 180
Pupils attending High school outside
of district 10
Teachers holding licenses 3
Teachers holding permit ' 1
Teachers teaching for first time 1
Visits by school board members 12
Visits by' superintendent 59
Visits by citizens 72
47
Attention needs to be called to the per cent, of
attendance, cases of tardiness and the number of days
lost. The per cent, of attendance is low. Children
ought to be in school every day except in case of sick-
ness. Co-operation on the part of those who have
children in school can raise this per cent.
The tardy record is bad". Most of the children live
within walking distance of the schools. Here again is
needed co-operation on the part of the home.
Sixty-two half days were lost last year. This means
an average of seven and a half days to a school. Instead
of each school having thirty-six weeks, in reality each
had thirty-five. The causes of these lost half-days are
tabulated below
:
Holidays Institutes Weather Other Causes
38 12 4 8
Most of the time lost was by reason of holidays. It is
probably safe to say that during a school year only two
holidays have any real significance. These are Thanks-
giving and Memorial Day. School ought not to be in
session on these days. These clays should be observed
by some sort of special exercises in school in which the
meaning of the days is made clear to the children.
Other holidays occurring while school is in session are
in no way observed by the communities and there is
no real reason for closing up a school. The practice of
keeping on a holiday when it falls in the middle of the
week and closing Friday in its stead ought to be dis-
couraged.
The teachers from three of the schools attended two
institutes. Time spent this way is considered well spent
and the district is supposed to be the gainer by it.
Two days only were lost on account of weather
conditions,- proving that a New Hampshire winter is
not too severe to run rural schools.
Four days were lost because of other causes
:
Plymouth Fair and the day following Thanksgiving were
the chief causes.
To overcome the loss of school days the school
calendar was arranged in such a way that some of the
holidays came in vacation. A recess of one week at
Thanksgiving took care of the loss of two days. The
two weeks' vacation at Christmas took care of New
Year's Day.
I recommend that such an arrangement of the
school calendar be continued to the end that the number
of days lost may be lessened.
1924-25 Statistics
Schools opened the last week in August. The
starting of the rural schools at this time is being adopted
more and more throughout New Hampshire.
The entire teaching staff was changed.
Teachers teaching for the first time 2
Teachers with one year experience 1







Up to the writing of this report I have made thirty-
nine visits. This time has been spent in organizing the
work and supervising the work of the teachers.
I plan to give standard tests and intelligence tests
at the end of the eighteenth week. This marks the
middle of the year and will give me the basis of what
ought to be done between now and June.
49
Very little repair \York was done last summer.
The most urg-ent need is at the Riverside Schoolhouse.
This building stands in an exposed place and is an
extremely uncomfortable building in cold weather.
The following alteration and additions should be
made to make this a comfortable building.
The windows on the north side should be removed
and placed on the west side with the ones already there
and the north side closed up. Seats should be rearranged
so the pupils will face the north. The light will
then come in over the pupil's left shoulder. The added
window space will increase the light from this side and
approach nearer the ideal condition. The walls should
be papered and sheathed. A jacketed stove placed in
the northeast corner will distribute the heat more evenly.
More black board space would add to the effectiveness
of teaching.
I recommend that a sum of money sufficient to
make these changes be raised and used. One other
recommendation I wish to make. I suggest that when-
ever changes in the teaching force are necessary that
the vacancies be filled by teachers of experience and
training. If necessary that normal teachers be em-
ployed, that the salary schedule be arranged in such
a way that the services of these teachers may be con-
tinuous for a term of three or four years. It has long
been recognized as a sound principle in education that
education, training, experience and continuous service
on the part of the teacher is economy. The expense of
such service would be borne by the Equalization Fund
and would not be an added burden upon the town.
I wish to thank the committee and teachers for their




FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
For the Fiscal Year Beginning July 1, 1923, and Ending
June 30, 1924
RECEIPTS
State and Federal aid
Equalization fund for elementary schools $ 1,432.42
Income from local taxation
For support of elementary schools $ 2,374.62
For salaries of district officers 326.00
For payment of per capita tax 174.00
Special appropriations 730.00
Total $ 3,604.62
From sources other than taxation
Dog licenses $ 149.30
Income from local trust funds 172.90
Total $ 322.20
Total receipts from all sources $ 5,359.24
Cash on hand at beginning of year, July 1, 1923 374.36
Grand total $ 5,733.60
51
Summary of school treasurer's report •
Cash on hand July 1, 1923 $ 374.36
Appropriations and other receipts from se-
lectmen 3,753.92
Receipts from all other sources 1,605.32
Total cash for fiscal year, July 1,
1923-June 30, 1924 $ 5,733.60
Total amount paid on school board's orders 5,649.55
Cash on hand at end of fiscal year 84.05
Net balance at end of year $ 84.05
PAYMENTS
Administration
Salaries of district officers $ 140.00
Superintendent's excess salary 135.90
Truant officers and school census 11.02
Expenses of administration 20.67
Instruction
Principals' and teachers' salaries 2,880.00
Text books 62.08
Scholars' supplies 44.55
Flags and appurtenances .10
Other expenses of instruction 56.41
Operation and maintenance of school plant
Janitor service 107.00
Fuel 174.16
Water, light, janitors' supplies 15.13
Minor repairs and expenses 320.33
Auxiliary agencies and special activities
Medical inspection: Health supervision 6.00
Transportation of pupils 751.50
High school and academy tuition 690.32
52
Oiiljay for construction and equipment
Alterations of old buildings $ 14.65
New equipment 42.45
Debt, interest and other charges
Tax for state wide supervision 174.00
Payments of notes or bills from previous year 3.28
Total payments for all purposes $ 5,649.55
Total cash on hand at end of year 84.05
Grand total $ 5,733.60
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-
plete and correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief. The accounts are kept in accordance with
Chapter 57, Laws of 1917, as amended by Chapter 60,
Laws of 1921, and upon forms prescribed by the State
Tax Commission.







The School Board recommends the following Budget
for the ensuing year as rec^uired by law
:
For the support of schools $ 4,455.00
Estimated deductions for state aid 1,900.00
$ 2,555.00
Amount recjuired for high school tuition $ 1,050.00
Amount rec[uired for per capita tax 168.00
Total $ 3,773.00
Appropriation for district officers' salaries
and administration 317.90
Total amount required $ 4,090.90
Deduction of local income
Dog tax $ 175.00
Trust funds 172.90
$ 347.90
Total amount to be raised $ 3,743.00
Amount of $5 tax recjuired for state aid 2,454.04
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